
General Advertiser.
PALL 2nd {SET YOUR MONEY BACK]
new ^ >k;; cheap variety store

v "i' r it tnynu i:i tl.o nhnfrf* of a hand-
\ * f it:!,. »it ill' J.rntier'docdt,

.-I| mfr.;r;o(v,r,nlui'« rf.1, uridines,
i<« .'t;, sliiiwfi:. mjntiii(ii», liliitcii. H*>iinnt.h,

.oi' (Ui.it ~w.i'-i ll'rtr, h.u ii ji<* Over-
f, i'l l ul.vf <.'niter .i*:d of Cfiil-

ll't .r «.{* ft varl'-ty oj" mtj.-, with all cf
u.- .:r. ujw ..!».. 'n-micfi t'» c!osu out at',

nt fiijuc. I r ;«:.*/u.fjt i'vr'tatfior to punc-
tu ;f c ». '.iimcii'.
*7K 11A JUJUST RKCK!V&D,ft»tl have or.

h i-. ., larga U-: jottmifjn of Brown Mimlina."
(.'.i *'.r, having, Alpacas, Salt,lrou,
I*¦* !>', of rvi?r) description, lleiuly-
(ru'Jt! Oils, rVmlji, Tia-ware, Hoots,
r.'ioft.'.. i/ute, Cape, &c., &c.;.which we oiler to
t^. puHir, wholesale or retail,on asaccomnio-
d.it.oz terms every v.ay, a* they can be hud at
«.:>. r-'u,b':3hmcr.t weH of the icouotaias.

V«Te wnl ilso rcceixe in a few daya alargc anil
c!. Wilccllon of ficnh Garden Seeds, with
>v 1 :ich wo h'ivc made arrangement* lo supply the
public, wholesale or retail, during the entire
neujon.
Wo will also he in rcccipt, in a few weeks, ol

an eswftiivo supply of Sugar, Molassea, (which
we always U'«-,> on hand,) Coffee, &c., &c.,
which we are dfturiniucd toHell at a very slight
udvanc of pricc3 o»cr the Pitt«burg market,

ilecoih'ct the place is at the Cheap Store of
CAilR, SMITH &CO.

January 21, 1952. 129-lf

S.m; YOUR. MONEY!
CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO:

(L.1TE IltEEMAN, HODGES £ CO.)
Importers aiirt Jabbers.

i-M l!l-oc.d'.V.iy. 1 door South of Liberty St.,
YORK,

TT 'ntMV OR 0,J^ rrreiviiitf
.L l. uaily through thr. tendon,, Xcw («oodt»'«
tiirc*.: Iroiii the J't= rojif-an manufacturers, and
-caih Am rich, farhionublc J-'itncy Silk
>J J/. COODS. Our tftoclt ufRith Rib-1
co... CA mpii*-'* etviv variety of the latest and

bcanrijuJ de"i;:nc imported.
Muiy ol' ci:r pouJs are manufactured ex¬

pressly to our «udi;r.from our awn desitfnp and
pattern^ and <luuu uurivallcd. Wc otrer our

pcod3 fi>r ndt cu:h, at lower prices than any
ci edit Ilf'use in America can afford.

Ail purchasers will find it grer.tly to thcir.in-
rorosr to reserve n portion of their money and
make selections from our great varioty ot'Ricu
CM/.AP Good1?, vit:
Jubbonw, rich for Bonnets, Capa, Saslics & Delta,
Bonnet Silks, Satina, crapes, lisaee & Tnrletoos,
Embroideries, collar#, chciuisctts, capco, Ber-
thM,

liabitii, Sleeves, Cuffs, Edgings & Inserting;
Krubroidcied Hcviere, Lace and Hemstitch

Cam'jric Ildkls. j
Blonds, Illusions, un'd embroidered Laces for

Caps;
Embroidered Laces lor Shawls, Mantillas and

Veil?}
Houitou, Mechlen, Vulencienc-J and»Brussels

Laccs;
English vV Wove Thread,Smyrna, Lisle Thread

and cotton Laces; '

Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk and Sewing Silk, Mitts
and Gloves;

French and American Artificial Flowers;
French Lncu, English, American and Italian :

Straw Bonnet* and Trimming".
Eebruary 23, 1S52. 133 2mo

Wil. 0. BROWN. r. H. KECK

ISISOW* & KECK,
Alturnics and Counscllers at Law,

Having this day associated themselves to¬
gether in the practice of the Law in the

county of Monongalia, Va., will givo strictand
proiflpt attention to the collection of claims and
other Professional business confided to their
care. Address,

WM. G. BROWN, Kingwood,
Preslon county, Va.

P. II. KECK, Morgontowu,
Monongalia county, Va.

May 2Sth, 1S50. 42-ly.
A. F. HAYMOSD. L. B. IIOVOH

Sfinjmond X Hough,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADDLESS
A. F. HAYMOND, L. S. IIUUGH,

Fairmont, Morgnntown,
Marion Co. Va. Monongalia co.

August 31, 1S50. 55 6mo. Va.

a. i.. blAikshire,
.ZTVUXA'E r.irLAW,

AIOSGAXTOWX, VA.,

HAS removed to bif NEW OFFICE adjoin¬
ing his rcaidence on Front streat, one door

fioull; ofibc evidence of John Hanway, Esq.
Aug. 2, 1631.. C:n

FJLGXJll FLOUR!
Tiour for cash, only $3,12} per bbl.

Ju»t received,
CINCINNATI HOMINY AND RICE.
Ail person.-; indebted to the old lirui are

ifquoted to call ar«l fpttle soon.
D. H. CHADWICK & Co.

Jan. 21, 1*52.

Oils, Oils, Oils!
1 bairol Sperm Oil,
1 do Lard do

.2 do 'Flnx-noed do
! do Fish do, just received at CAnit,

Smith & Co'* New-York cheap Variety Store.
March 0,

Olanwnre, Glassware.
Just received per Steamer Lindtey,
21 boxes (2J.im ware, consisting of Pitchers,

Sugar bowlt, Swocl-lncata, Tumblers, Dishes,
JHotabiCb cuiip,Cantor* and CruiU, Jelly glau-
«c», fee, which we offer very low. Call and t>cc

March 6. Carr, Smith-Sf Co

iiio.v ami .YJIILS.
A la'pc lot juHi received which render our

assortment agr.iioral one, and which wo offer
upen :'»e !ou est term*:

March G. Carr, Smith If Co.

I'iiilkM & <*cnt!ciiie»!
Uf Your attention \vn would invite

.to i.'.r steck of:lVOKSTED GOODS, which
\vc arc cow determined to clcnr out at greatly
red need price*.

Can, Smiik i' Co.
February i'O.

Ratling «fc Carpet
Olinitifc just't'oceivod por Steamer I!av
aiid fur Sfclo very Jon* by

Ciirr, Smith <5' Co.
Vislruaty 2o.

.TSohmcH.
A choice lot of nor crop N. 0. Molasses

Juki rcc'ived una for sulcnt tlicNow York Cheap
Variety t'lore of C'AKH, J1 & t'O.

Spirits TuriJeuline,
One'Wrol^ju>t rnouived and for nitlu.
Mar. :, G, I Mi. CAUK, SM1TJI & Co.

OIL CLOTHS..An assortment,
(.if Tibli', Slum! and Hnreuu C«»vpri», vi-rv

i'IiiniIi, for st.lubv Can. Smith fy Cv.
March 13.

WMVTJib.
Oats Cui'ii, Wheat, 5!aj|» Lo. wanted, in

.p'lvtnrflt i'li- 'Mpctitatitl mhurtizing account*.
.JJfty Ihe Mirrur ty.ic.

10 .*¦!. OM1 i'i" Hm-OMBBS*
^ S7 ii haw this dtiy placci in ttieliontla
Vr "I W il ia in Laaier, all the oroouiila

mill nniis line llm firm ofl.a7.iej M'tonafe
C«. Lnzivr iiml'M'Loik", Firming & Gusc-
man. unit E. C. Luitior, »ji to the28tli ilay!
..r Mnrill, 1801. We hove .lone th R lor
ilic |mrpui<c of chipingaHnnrnlilflCCnnnts
;nJ to pny our tW*bln. "We huvcalatgo
-u«t». nioro* than wo ov;e, tUic \«§, find m»st
i.l it for ycais. Thow poisons tiuviim]
claim* against u« will prostMM thetn Jo
Itiin f r f0ll!» monlt who will pay ttujtn
ji* ft.st oh lie can collect. Having iiulul^
til our friend* *«> Ions wo think they ouyht
not lo think hanl of us for doing tjii*.

13 C. l.AZIER.
JUS A. M'l.ANR.

still coiitinuo tho husi-
nt'ss :tt the old stand, ond will eivo

bargains to prompt payors, and snail
bo happy to see my old friends..
Don't forgot to coll.

E. C. LAZIER.
I can bo f«»unJ at the office in the rear

of Kinsey Info's shop,.entrance to the of¬
fice from the door leading from said shop.
All of you >vho owe or have claims a-

gainst said firms, call as soon as yon ran.

When 1 am not present, Mr. John \V. Dur-
bin will attend to the settlements.

W.M. LAZIER.
March 26, 18,12. 137-lf.

E. M. HAOAN'S. I.. A. HASANS.

L. A. HAGANS & CO.,
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
Cheat River Bridge, or Rowlesburg,

B. and 0. Railroad, 75 miles
west of Cumberland.

THE subscribers having eroded a large and
commodious Warehouse ut this point, are

prepared lo rcccivc and forward merchandize
and Produce, with promptness mid despatch.

B..L. A.11AGANS, being the Agent
of the B. k 0. R. R. at the above named place,
will give his particular attention to tho For¬
warding boaiofsa. 131 Gt. March, 1852.

ID* Editors at Fairmont, Clarksburg and
Weston will please insert 6t. mark price at the
bottom, and charge to this Office.

BARTLETT'S HOTEL.
(CLARKSBURG, Va.)

THE undersigned having ro-built and enlarg¬
ed a considerable portion of his Hotel,

which wr.»'destroyed by lire last fall, is now

prepared to entertain travellers and visiters!
comfortably, and in a manner which will give
satisfaction to his customers. In a short time;
the whole building will be completed, when he
will be enabled to entertain his guests in a style
unBurpnssed in Western Virginia.

His House is a large, comfortable three story
brick building, pleasantly located in the centre
of the town ; contiguous to the Court-House
and the principal business parts of the place,
and is provided with all the conveniences for
keepingn first class hotel.
His Table will be supplied with the best the

country can afford, and
His Bar stocked with the choicest Liquors.
Every attention will be paid to render the

visits of those who mny favor him with a call
comfortable and pleasant.J. P. BARTLETT.

Clarksburg, March 27, 1S52..3m
K B.The Stable is attended by careful and

trusty hostlers.

VTntcli Itrpairiiiff,
ENGRAVING, &c. attonded to with prompt¬

ness, and in a style to gire satisfaction. The
subscriber has three hands employed at the
business, and would be glad to keep them out

of mischief all the time,
March 20. JOHN SHEAN.

Medical Notice,
DOCTORS HALL & LAZZELL,
HAVIKG associated themsolves in the prac-)

tice of Medicine, Surgery, kc., at IJlacks-
villc, Va., take pleasure in announcing to their
friends and the public generally, that having
lately received a large variety oi' the most ap¬
proved Mfedicinei, they arc prepared to give
close attention to any cases that may come un¬

der their charge.
Difficult and dangerous cases will reccivnthe

attention, of both without any additional charge.
Office, East end of "Brock's How," Blacks-

rille, Va. 13G.St.
March 20, 1S52.

WESTERN

Carriage Manufactory.
THE Subscriber respectfully iufurma his

friends and the public generally that he is
now carrying on the Carriage Makiug business
at his Now Stand on Pleasaut street, near the
corner of Eront, and within call of the Ferry,
Morgantown, Va., where he is fully prepared
to do all work in his lino, such as making, re¬

pairing, painliug and trimming Carriages, liug-
gica, Sulkeya, &c. These vehicles ore made
to order and kept constantly on hand for sale.

All work giving way, by fair usage, within
one year from the time a new Carriage leaves
my shop, wiJl be repaired gratis.
March 20, 1852. 3m J. M. KERN*.
N. B..His Smithwork ia done by Daniel

Haldeman, Era. the best workmen in his line!
ill this section orcountry, and hardly to be beat
anywhere.

New Establishment
E. W. DER12VG,

SADDLE&HARNESS MAKER,
Has commenced business, up stairs, be-
I ween During,s Dry Good Store, and Curr's
Diug and Tobacco Store, Main Street,Mor-
gantown, Va.
He has just received from Pittsburg and

Bultimore, materials for manufacturing
all kinds of
SADDLES, BRIDLES and HARNESS,
of all descriptions, and will keep a large
and well made stock always on bond..
He is determined to sell lower than any
other establishment in town, for Cash or

good Country Produce. All work war¬

ranted. E. W. DEftlNG.
K7" Also on hand for sale an assortment

of Fino lliigpy Harness.
Morgantown, March 20. l3-3ino.

Virginia, 88..At Rules held ill
the Clerk'* Office of the circuit court of
l'rcnton county, on Wedncaday the 3d day
of Murch, ISM:

Steiihun U. Rood and Rachel hi* wife, late Ra¬
chel Gooding, John flooding and Hannah
Goodingi widow of John Gooding, dcceaied,

vtrsvx Plaintiff*,
Joseph Gooding, Daniel Gooding and David

Largiii mid Jjuaan Lurgin hit* wile, Into Su-
hii Gooding, Dol'cudautu,

IN CHANCERY.
The object of thin suit u to got a »ale ol

tlio Tract ol' I.and in the bill montiuiictl, uller
deducting the qunntilicK of t.and jiurchuaed by
Uavid Lnrgin and othors. The defendant, Jo-
tipjiJi (landing! who i» u iion-rciident nC tliia
State, i» rcipiired to appear in tlio wid Court
within one month after due publication uf tliin
order, and do what i« nwnwarjr to protect liin
intnro»t»i and on motion ol'the l'lnintilft, by
their conniel, It is ordered that thoubovo Older
ho utiliiiibed lour woeki iiicceMltoiy in tho
MulmgtiHa ilirror, a weekly uewnpnper pub-
lialicil iiiMorguiitown, Monongalia county, Vir-
einhti and po.ted at tho front door orthe court

Kouie ofaaid county on'reiton on tho lint
dayol'Uiouoillorm. Tcjlo:,'JOHN r. UVUXE, Clerk.
G.-Ctmtp, Piamlifl"« Atto.

Msr«li 13-135 liv j

i it. mitchell. I*. HAYJ-1*

MITCHELL & HAYES,
Merchant. Tailorn,

Walnut street, opposite the Jail, Morgantoum,

HAVE entored into Partnership, and just
brought on from the Uantorn Cities, nn

cstcnairo assortment of Krtiuch black, blue,
brown, green and olive

Ollllllll)
Owifmeres of all utiles and qurilitiovs
Vesting* of nil colon*, styles and cjnalitlCBj
Wmmingt of the Lest quality, to suit all

toSun.
Chen, Mack lid, beat quality, also Frcnch

buck, &c.
Collars', tfireo-ply; Silk and Linen Cratats,

black and fanuycolors; Stocks; Pockef-Haml-
11:ore?IiieIsj a Hne quality of PLUS11 and CLOTll
CAI'S, Navy do., also a largo stock of

HISADY-MADL. CLOTIttNG,
ffiict as Coats, Pants, and Vests, of all quali¬
ties and prices { Silk Shirts, Suspenders, and
many other articles not mentioned,.all which
will be sold vert cheap run cash; Please call
and cxahiinc our stock.

Dec. 13, 1851. 122-tf.
N. B..Those indebted to P. Jl. Mitchell or

M. llaye*, on former accounts, are earnestly
requested to settle up, either by money or note",
without delay.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE,
And the World's Fair,

Are indeed groat curiosities, .but mv

new and splendid Stock of Goods,
is a matter ul far more iuterest to my cus¬

tomers just at present. Having inst re-

turned from the Eastern Cities with un ex¬

tensive assortment of seasonable and fash-
ionable Goods, which for beauty and
cheapness are unsurpassed in Western Vir¬

ginia, I am prepared to wait upon my old
11riends to such bargains as will give uni¬
versal satisfaction. Included in my stock
may be found every variety of

DRY GOOBtS,
Such as CLOTHS, Cassimnres. Satinetts,

Vesting*, Summer Goods, Muslins, Prints,
Fancy Dress Goods, Uerages. Linens,
l.awns, Domestic Cottons, Hosiery, GJoves,
Yarns, &c. &c. &c., with

READY" MADE CLOTIILVC,
In great variety; also

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Crockery and Hardware,

Salt, Iron, Noils, Glass, Fish, Coflee, Sugar,
Molasses, &c. &c.'

All of which I am prepared to sell at
unusually low prices, if called for soon,
at the old stond. E. C. LAZIER.
Morgantown, June 7.1851.

A Jeweller's Composition.
JC7» J. K. SHEAN would respactful-

ly invite (lie attention of the citizens of
Morgantown and its vicinity to his
splendid assortment of Variety Goods,
just received irora the Eastern Cities,
such as

Gold and Silver Watches:
Clocks, Boston Syrup, Gold Breast Pins, Sugars
Finger Rings, Candies, fuse, Snuff, Tabic Salt>
Tobacco, Teas, Spectacles, Coffee, Spoons,
Spices, Ear Kings, Smoking Tobacco, Soda;
Cocoa Nuts, Starch nnd Shaving Utensils, Vine¬
gar and llaisins, Madder, Prunes; Copperas,
Figs; Indigo; Liquorice; Umbrellas; Knives.
Pills,-Salts; Sardines; Combs; Wrnpping Twine'
Camphor; llaisins ; Mustard ; Gloves; Mirrors ,

Comforts; Pocket Books; Inkstands; Cinnamon;
Gold Pens; Soaps; Gold Poncils; Hosiery; But¬
ter Knives; Suspenders; Gold Chains; Brimstone
Cigars; Toy Watches; Hair Pins, Gold Watch
Keys; Shoe Brushes and Ginger; Stnrch Inks;
Handkerchiefs and Mustard ; Gold Kur Kings
Candles; Accordeons Si Castile Soap; Buttons;
Ox marrow; Silk Boss; Hair Brushes; Cologne
Water; Boss; Buckets; Pepper Cordial; Silver
Thimbles; Extract of Coffee; Gun Caps; Tooth
Brushes; and Toys of nearly every description,
and other articles' in the Notion way too tedious
to mention ; also C'old. Jewelry and Molasses.
October 30, 1851. tf

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY
And MANTUA MAKING.And MANTUA MAKING.

MRS. JANE T. BEAK,
TOULD respectfully inform the Ladies of

vv Morgantown and vicinity that she has
removed her shop and can now be found at the
room adjoining the Priiiting-Ofiicc, on Front
street, where she carries on

Iflilliitcry and Maufun-Makiiap,
In all their branches. She expects to receive,
about the first of October, a new and splendid
supply of Bonnets, Trimmings, &c. All
kinds of Goods and "notions" usually kept by
Milliners, to which she invites the attention of

purchasers. She is in rcceipt of the Latest Fash¬
ions for making Dresses, Mantillas, &c., and is
prepared to tell Patterns of all kinds to any
who may wish.
Bleaching done up in the neatest and best

manner.
ID"Orders from a distance will receive prompt

attention.
Morgantown, August 30, 1S51.

IIAY3I0XD & PICKENPAUGII
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic, Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS.

Ready-made Clothing, School Books ami
Paper, Boots, Shoes, Flu in, Caps, Groceries,
Queens Ware, Hani Ware, Carpenter's
Tools and Planes, Carpet Bags, Trunks,

Suit, Iron, Nails, Glass, &c., &c.
Corner of High and Walnut streets.

Jan'y. 25,1851.
Morgantown, Ya.

76-tf.

FALL A.YD VTIMEEl
GOODS.

The subscribers have just received a

One stock of seasonable Goods, well adap¬
ted to the wants of those who wish to
make advantageous purchases.
We will he most happy to see our friends

and customers at the old stand,
(Corner of High and Walnut Streetsjand tuke this opportunity of tendering!

them our very sincere thanks for the for-
mer liberal patronage extended us.

GEO. M. HAGANS & CO.
Morgan town, Oct. 30,1851. 116-tf.

WM. OCXDII*. E. W. TOWEft

MOitGANTOWiV BOOK STORE.
William Dcrbln & Co.,

KKF.P constantly on linnd nt thoir Store, on
lliuli street, opposite Carr, Smith & Co's.,

a general assortment of liOOK>', including ill-
hl<*«, TcMtamentH, and a variety bf standard
llcligious, Medical and Historical works, to¬
gether with a large assortment of School books,
Novels, kc., Uc.
Wank Hooks, Stationery, Stcul-pons, £ec.
(.HOC Kit IKS..They,h'uvo also u lot of supe¬

rior (Iroceriei.
Morflantuwn, Nov. 20, 1951.

Uiirlci/.
A very nico article of txlra hulled, for tlic

sick, the Dyipoptic, or Table use, for sale ut

thoCheap Variety StoroofCARIt, SMITH & CO.
Fell. 7, 1833.

Clover and Timothy Sct-rf!
A prhiio article, just received per

Steamer Ray, and lor Bale ly
Curt, Smith Co.

I'tbrum 1U,

J. A11LIj3 cc ,

Wholesale anil ltctail Grocery,
Forwarding § Commission Merchants
And Dealers ill Country Produce and

Pittsburg Manufactured AttU'W-s,
JFtiler (oloM Monongahcla linage,)

l>ilt»I>lll'gll» FClllUU

Consignments of Wool. Flour, Bacon, Sri*
par, Molasses, Dried Fruit, Timothy and
Clover Surd, Cheese, Butter; and Iron,
Nails, Glass, or .Manufactured Goods of
every kind, and general pationago from
all quarters most respectfully solicited.

Storage on the most accommodat¬
ing terms,

As our limine is very larpe, directly oppo¬
site the Wharf or Landing of the Pittsburg
und Brownsville Steam Packets.
K7*N. B. We will act as Agent?, at all

times, for -the. transaction of business of
iuny kind committed to our trust by our

friends from any point of the compass,
with fidelity and" despatch.

Belt*rentes.
D. C. Chad wick, Esq. Morgantown, Va.
G. It. C. Allen, Esq. do
Dr. C. Ale Lane, do
Win. Lazier, Esq. do
Gen. J. K. Moorehead, Pittsburgh.
Kramer & llalim, do
William Bagley & Co. do
H. ChiUs & Co. do
March 29, 1651. S5tf

.1EW MUSIC,
Just JRcceived at the Morgantown

Book Store:
15mis and Blossoms; My Husband is such u

queer fellow;'Swiss Waltz, with variations;
Union Quick Step; Tri tiling Polka; Swatarn
Waltz; William Tell Grand March; The Wiz-
zard> Polka William Gallop; Truly will I
ever Love thee; Foscinaton Polka; Walnut
Street Theatre; Albertiaa Polka, &c.

ALSO,
Stanbridge's Piano Instructor for beginners ;

Southern llr.rp; Northern Harp; Church Music:
Mason's Sacred I/arp, Western liarp, Young
Melodist, Floral Festival, kc.
January 3, 1S52.

JUST RECEIVED,
At CARE'S Wholesale ami Retail Drug &

Tobacco Store:
One cask No. 1 Potash;
One barrel Spts. Turpentine J
One do. Copal Varnish;
One do. Castor Oil;
'One do. Flaxseed Oilj
One do. Putty}
10 gross Matches
10 boxes Pipes;
One barrel Salts; 2 do. Alcohol;
Superior Wines and Brandy for medical use ;

A large supply of Glass Shop Furniture, to wit,
Jars, Dottles, Tincture liotUcs; Lanterns,
dozen;

Also a large supply of Spanish and half Spai
isli Scgars; cut and dried Tobacco ;

Which, together with the former stock on hai
make the stock complete ami extensive. C:
and examine. Morgautown, Aug. 21.j

Deeds of Trust,
Of an approved form, and neatly printe

for sale al thU Oflice by ihe dozen
single.

Ateu Subpenas, Summons, Executions, t

Y'mmetyof
BOOKS,

Both useful and entertaining, lor Sa
cheap at the office of this paper.

The Envy of all Pill

BECAUSE they are Bafcr, bettor
efTicncious than any others;

the public will take no others if they can
tain them.

500,000 BOXES
have been annually bold within the last 5 years,
YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND FEMALE,
can always take thgm with equal safety, with-
out tear.

IF PILLS BE NECESSARY
for purging and cleansing the stoinacli- and bow
els. and purifying the Blood and fluids of the
body, take no others.for no other pills produce
these combiued effects, or contain Sarsaparilla
in them.

Eat, Drink and Live as usual,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst inking
them, without fear of taking cold, during all
kinds of weather.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLAKS

are wagered that more genuine certificates
(from Physicians, Clergymen, Members ofCon-
grcss and respectable citizens) can be produced
of their efficacy than of any others, and

TEN DOLLARS
will be forfeited in every instance where One
Box will not do more good than Two lioxes of
any others.

Forty Pills are in a Box !!
and sold at Twenty-five Cents a Box, with
directions, and much wholesome advice accom-

panying each box.
They have no taste or unpleasant smell,
Free from dust or powder of any kind,
Do not gripo the Stomach or Bowels,
Produce uo sickncss, vomiting, or bad feelings,
They arc GOOD AT ALL TIMES,
And adapted to most diseases common to

mankind.
No one having once taken them will be will¬

ing afterward* to take any others, because they
always do good, and if they do not then no oth¬
ers will.

DR. N. B. LEI I)Y, tlio Proprietor and
Manufacturer, is a regular Druggist, Chemist S:
Physician, of fifteen years cxperieuce in Phila¬
delphia ; Graduate of the University of Pennsyl¬
vania; Member of different Medical Institutions
of Philadelphia, Xcw York, Boston , Baltimore,
&c., and associate and corresponding member
of soverul Medical Institutions of London and
Paris.hence the reason of the greater confi¬
dence placed in his pills, and there being re¬
commended in the pruetico of most rccpcctablo
physicians throughout the United States.
IET Principal Depot, Dr. Leidy's Dispensary,

No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia.
and sold wholesale and retail by

II. II. CAKK, Morgantownj
8. Ileermnns, Follownville;
T. It. Curtis, Clarksburg & Millersvillej
S. & J. Heorinana, Greigsville
M. M. Campbell, Fairmont;
Mallonec L Now on, I'rnntytown
Strickler & Co., IMiilipm ;
ilrooko & Co., Laurol Point;
Skiles fit Co., Uniontown;
John ilngan, Smithlield;
llinvhart & Minor, Wayneaburg;
C. A. L W. Meitrezntt, Mapletown j
J. Hudson, Newtown;
D. N. Robinson, Drownavillc;

and by nil Druggiata and Storekeepers in tlio (J
States. 56 1)- Sopt. 7, I860.

KP" Blank PROMISSORY NOTES
a new and handsome edition, for sale at
this Office. \

Potash,Warrantod A, So. 1, for iitle ot
March 10,1S61. UKMAIN'S.

Cider Vinegar.Tiirc Cider Yinegnr for tale at
April 26. DcxAitt't.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

DAILY USE OF STEAMBOATS!

BROWNSVILLE AND PITTSBURGH!
npilE Simmer R. H. LINDSEY hnsjust
JL been purchased to run in connexion

with the new Strumer THOS. P. RAY,
(now building) to form a

J&icihj Line,
During seuson of navigation, between

MOHGANTOWN & BliOWNSVfLLE,
Connpcting ut the hitler point with the
double Daily Line to Pittsburgh. By this

arrangement fncilitios will be offered to

trade and travel, heretofore unknown in
the Monongahelu Valley,

Freight will be receipted tliroiign,
each wuv, free of ull rharjio for drajuge
ami commission at Brownsville. Shipper?
however must bear in 'mind that to insure
this privilege they must order their^oods
to the wharf-boat in Pittsburg, of the old
established Line, anil gul a through rcccipt.
Heavy Freight, during a high singe of

water, will be curried through for 25 cents

per 100 lbs.
The THOS. I'. RAY will be ready to

take her nlace in the liuo in all of the
month of December.

If shippers have any complaint to make
as to thi! manner in which their business
is done, by notifying the proprietor every
reasonable satisfaction shull be given.

a. w. cass,
For the Proprietors.

Brownsville, Pa., Nov. 22,1651 .3in.

Offlli of lUo Diitrlct Court for fho Eiitora DMrfot
" of 1'cna^yWanift.

Another Soisntifio 'Wonder!
Dr J. S. HOUGHTON'S
GREAT DrSPEPSIA CURER!

so improved with choice fruit trees.

Choicc Teas.
Messrs. Card, Smith & Co., of this

place, with their assortment of Spring
and Summer Goods, hftve brought on

a lot of choice Teas, which aro going
off, if we mistake not, quite briskly.
With all our fastidiousness on the sub¬

ject,.(and wo aro positively harder;
to please iu the article of Tea than

anything else that we make use of).
tho package handed to ua by the above
Finn was excellent.indeed fully up
to our wishes. We want nothing bet¬
ter in that lino, and we beg leave to

recommend it (not that particular
package, but the rest of the lot) ac¬

cordingly.
We mean nothinginvidiousby theso

remarks. Others of our Morcantilo
friends may possibly have Teas equally
good, but wo have not had the same
oDDortunitv of testing thcra, and we

liaron Liebig in his celebrated work on
mal Chemistry says: 4 Au Artificial Digestive
fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be
readily prepared from the mucous membrane of
the stomach of the Calf, in which various arti¬
cles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened,
changed ahd digested, just iu the same inanuer
as they would be in the human stomach."

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
Physiology of Digestion, observes that 4 a dimi¬
nution ot the due quantity of the Gastric Juice
iu a prominent and all-prevailing cause of Dys¬
pepsia;' and lie states that a distinguished pro¬
fessor of medicine in London, who was severe¬

ly nfilictcd with this complaint, finding every
thing else to fail, had recourse to the Gastric
Juiceobtaincd from the stomachs of living ani¬
mals, whichprovedcompletely successful.'
Proknaor Dunglison,oCthe Jefferson College,

Philadelphia, in his great work on Human Phy¬
siology, devotes more thun fifty pages to an ex¬
amination of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumout, on the Gastric Juice obtained
from the living human stomach and from ani¬
mals, are well known. i In all cases,' he says,
* digestion occurred as perfectly in the artificial
as in the natural digestions.'

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. IioughtonJs Pepsin has produced the most

innrvollous cflccts in curing caBei of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Dccliue and Dyspeptic
Consumption It is impossible to give the de-
tails of crises in the limits of this advertisement;
bat authenticated certificates have been given
of more than two hundred remarkable cures, in
Philadelphia, Now York and Boston alone..
These were nearly all dospcratc cases, and the
cures were not ouly rapid and wonderful, but
permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particular¬
ly useful for teudency to Bilious disorder, Liver
complaint, fover and Ague, or badly treated
Kever und Ague, and tho evil effectsof Quinine,
mercury and other drugs upon the digestive or¬

gans, after a long sickness; also for excess in
eating and the too freo uso of ardent spirits. Jt
almostreconcilcs health with intemperance.

Old Stomach Complaints.
Tlioro is no form of old Stoinuch Complaints

wliicli it docs not sccni to rcach und remove at
once. No mutter how bad they muy be, it gives
instant relirf! A single doso removes all tlio
unpleasant symptoms; and it only needs to be
repented for a short time to make these good
ellects permanent. Purity of Blood und Vi^or
of Soiiy follow at once. It is particularly cxccl-
leut in cases of Nausea, Vomiting, crumps,
soreness of the nit and stmmicli, distress alter
eating, low, cold statu of the blood, heaviness,
Iowiiosm of spirits, despondency, emaciation,
weakness, tendency to insanity, suicide, &c.

Dr. Houghton's Pepsin is prepared in Powder
and in Fluid form; and in Prescription vials lor
the use of Physicians.
Private Circulars for the uso of Physicians

may be obtained of £r. Houghton and hisagonts
describing tho whole process ofpreparation and
giving the authorities upon which the claims of
thin now remedy a^o baaed. Aa it ia not a secret
remedy no objection oan ho raised against it«
use by Physician* in, respectable standing and
regular practico. Price$»tfDollar.per bottlo.
Observe Thl*rlivory bottle of tlio genuine

Pepsin bears the written signature ol' J. S.
Houghton, M. D.solo proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa. Copy right tuul trade mark aecurod.
Sold by all Druggists and dealorain medicine*.
IErCAMPBELL tf WATSON, FAIRMONT-

Wholosalo Agents for the State of Virginia.
October 25, 1851. ly

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at the Mirror Office;

VEGETABLE
mmm bitters,

THE MOST rorUJ.AK

FAMILY MEDICINE
OF TUB ACE!

Used by Physicians of High Standing.
These DJTTEKS remove oil morbid accretions,

rnrily the blood, Rive great touo nnd vigor to tl*

digestive orgnxs, fortify theayatem ogaimt ull fiitnre
disease, can be taken with safety, nt no time dobili-
taiwg th* patient.being grotelul to the moat dv!i-
ente atomach, and remarkuble for their cheering,
invigorating, strengthening, and restorative proper
liu, and an iaroluable and euro romcdy for

DrSPEPSIA IX ITS WORST F0R3IS.
Also, Liter Complaint*, Jaundice, Heartburn, <To»

Uveness, Kaiiitnesa, Disorders of theSkla and Liter
Lorn of Apj>«?tito, Low Spirits, Nervous Headache,
Giddiness, i'ai|iitatiouof tlie Heart, Sinking and Full-
Ben of Weight at the Stomach, and all other disease!
caused by an impure statu of the blood, liver, ete,
which tend to dcbilitato and weaken the aysteift

FEMALES
Who lufifcr frem a morbid and unnatural condition

will And thii Medicine of

INESTIMABLE VALUE.
In ALL cases of GENERAL DEC1LHT, this Medl-

oise ACT! LIKE A CHAKM !

THOUSANDS
Ukv« teitei iU efBcacy, and thousands more im mw

txdor treatment; tad not one »°Ut»n- c»i* cf failuro
hat vet been reported. V olurae* could be filltd wi|Ucertificate? of tho.e who have Lew permanently

Call on the Agent, and get a PIUPHIXT,
Pontaiuine the Certificate! of Remarkable Cure*,,wi
the Uich ettimation in which tliii Medicine ii hold
hv the l'ublic Preii.can be had of the Agena, free
"Sold by all the Genuine Medicine DepoU in the

United Statei.

pa- Price 50 Cents per large Bottle.
Principal Office, 124 KULTON ST.. N. Y-. up ilall*

And for salo by H. H. CAMt, at his
andTobacco Stnro Morgantown, Va.
Junnc 1, IS51# 96

Butler's Celebrated Family Medicines,
Decidedly the most popular and effec¬

tual remedies in use.

Dr. Butler's Elixir of Brandy,
a sure, safe and effectual remedy for Dyspepsia,
the most tormenting of all other diseases.
Those persons who arc laboring under the

weijrht of this complaint will do well to pur¬
chase a bottle of the Elixir of Brandy, as it

strengthens the stomach, thereby causing the
food to digest, the head to erase aching, the

mind to resume its wonted clearness and activ¬

ity.in short, a renovation of the whole ,»an;
For particulars, read Dr. Butler's valuable lie-

ceipt Book, a copy of which may bo had oi the

Agent, gratis.
Dr. Butler's Balsam of biccarajiaiic,
is warranted to euro more eases ofdiseases of
the Chest than any other preparation offered for
sale at this time." It may be used by persons of
ail ages and conditions, and will be found a cer¬

tain cure for Cougli6, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis and Consumption in its earlier stages.
It loosens tho phlegm, and enables one to breath
freely, which is always desirable. For a fur¬
ther description of its virtues, see Dr. Butlers's
valuable Receipt Book, a copy of whicli maybe
had ofthe Agent, gratis.
Dr. Butler's Sampson Linim?nt,

which is a Liniment, as its name denotes, that
produces great strength. Is there weukness of
the back, breast, or limbs? it will vanish up®n
tho application of this great strengthener. Do
you suffer pain in these places 1 use the Samp-1
son's Liniment; it will drive out all pain in¬
stantly. Are you bruised, or strained in any
way ? it will removo tho swelling and soreness

with a few applications. It should stand in tho
cupboard of every family, and may be found
described in Dr. Butler's valuable receipt book
at greater length. ,

Dr. Butler's Gold Mine, or Califor¬
nia 1*111,

is a pill made from the extract of a plant found
in the wilds ofCalifornia; and to a man afflicted
with some of the ills that llesh is heir to, is more
valuable than fine gold. This pill operatos
gently on the bowels, and thereby removes pains
and sluggishness of the system, amlJicing cer¬

tain in their operation, nrc greatly to be pre¬
ferred above all other pills. Concerning them,
read Dr. Butler's valuable Receipt Dook, in
which muy be found useful receipts for dyeing,
and many other things useful to families.

For sale by CANON & M'CLELLAND, whole¬
sale Agents, Uniontown, Pa.

II. H. CAJUt, Morgantown, Va.
C. B.CARR & CO., Fairmont, V'a.
Thomas Merideth, Smithfield,
S. & J. Hfiermntis, Fellowsville,
Byrne &Tntt, Evunsville,
J." Asbury & Son, Pruntyiown,
J. Asburv, Thorutown.
March 29, 1851.

Warrants ami Stilipocitas,
Under the New Code, just printed
and lor sale at this office.

KeiiBornl.
j. b. noomuRB,

SADDLER ^w/^fi^^AN'D HARNESS MAKER,
Has removed his Shop to the room on the
Public Square, next door to Sheun and
Rice's Variety Store.
He has jtisi received from Pittsburgh

the materials for manufacturing ull kinds
of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, &c., which
lid will furnish at &hort notice, to old and
new customers, on reasonable terms for
cash or good country produce.
lie lias now, and will continuutokccp on hand,

A OOOII ASSORTMENT OK

SADDLES, BlllDLES, SADDLE-BAGS,
&c. &c.,

Having permanently located himself in Mor-
gantown, no hopex, by strict attention to busi-
new, to murit a uharc of public patronage.

JOS. It. WOODWARD.
Morgantown, Va. Feb. 16, Ibfll..tf

.1 c.utv.
The undersigned would very respectful-

ly uiuiounce to their friends am! 1 ho publicgenerally, that tliey have united Willi them
in Ihe practice of Medicine, Surgerv, fie.
their former partner, Joseph A. M'I.ane,SI. D. The business of the ooncurii will be
conducted under the linn of

M'l.anc, Son & Scott.
K7" Difficult and dangerous eusus will

roccivo the united attention of the entire
firm free from additional fees.

M'LANE & SCOTT.
C7" Our Office will be founil al the old

stand, opposite the Merchants'& Median,ica' Bank. Ciiaiu.es MM.ane, M. I).
Joseph A. M'La.m:, M. D.

May (9. Isaac Siott, 51. P.

SS" AGENCY OF £>!!.. fl
CELEBRATED MEDICItf

rrctor.il UrIkiiiu, />«.;.iimu.ft Sr
Pectoral K.*pr«-t«irant. I-.m.i (.'orri'.rtj
Pectoral I.-.n("ot'-o
Paromi.I.Mc l (. :rn l Cat

I.ivi*r Oil, { I'd's
Anti-dyspept.c n«i.v*.!i.', V-vmYis-.t.
Nervine,

#
lu.iaio

Female Specific, Jci:. Jcc.
Used by him rorstantlv .mi with iinj»ro

biiccusH in tin? troutinei;t of
Goitpits) Colds, Cunsuinp:ion, Aslltn

J)isatscf. Dyypcpsiu, Scrnfutu. $
eases, Rheumatism, Female coi
Vile(ft. i)'c.

Dr. Fitch's unc(|ti.tl!c(l Patent silver pi
doniinil Supporters;

I)r. Fitch's improved plated i;teej-«iprii
dor Brace j

Dr. Fitch's Silvor Inhaling Tuho.
DR. fifcjis (;K L VilliAT&

LECTURES
On the prevention nnd cure of Cons

Asthma, Diseases of the Ik-art, &<?"., a

method of preserving Health and lkai
old age.

This book should he in every family
consumptive it points out the only r

hope for relief. To mothers the dir
gives for the care and education of cli
invaluable. 7S,000 copies of this b
passed through the press, and the sal
ue unabated.

For sale by S. S. FITCH & Co.,
Broadway, New York, ami II. 1
Morguntowii, Ya.
rrT Dr. Fitch's Guide to In

Directions to person* using Dr. F
medies, to be had, gratis, ol all hi

July 0, 1650. 47tf j
LIVER GOMPLAIN

Jaumiicc, Dyspepsia, .!i
Norvous Debility, Disc

of (he Kidueys,
AND ALL

DISEASES arising
from A DISORDERED LlVC

or Stomach, such as Consti
tion, Inward Piles, Fulln

Blood to the Head, Acidity
Stomach, Nausea, Heart-bit
gust for Food, Fullness, or w

the Stomach, Sour Eructations-
or lluttoring at tho pit ol" the Stomr

ming of the Head, Hurried and
Breathing, Fuilnesa nt the

Choking or Suffocating s

satior.a when in a lying
posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots ur
webs before
the bight,

Fever and dull pain in the Head, D
Perspiration, Yellowness if the Skin,
Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in the *

stout Imaginings if Evil ana Great'
of Spirits, c&n be effectually enr-d

DR. HOOFLAND-S
CELEBRATED GERMAN B

PHKPARKU 'BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
at thegekmax medicine

120 Arch Street, Philadi'l
Their power over the above disc

excelled.if equalled.by any otho
tiou in the United States, as the cure
many cases after skilful physicians *

These Bitters are worthy the iitteo
Yalids. Possessing great virtues in
cntion of disease* of the Liver Sc les
exercising the most searching powe
ness and affections of the digestive o

are withal safe, certain and pleasant
ltcau ami lie Convinced!

From the Bust<|
The editor said, Dec. 22d :
Dr. Jicq]land's Celebrated Oermnn 3

the cure of Liver Complnint,Jaundicm
via, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is dl
one of the most popular medkines >>fl
These Bitters have been used by thauf
a friend at our elbow says he has him
ved an effectual and permanent enrol
Complaint from the use of this reinfl
are convinced that, in the use of theff
the pationt constantly gains strength I
a fact worthy ofgreat consideration, j
ploaeint in ta«to aud smell and can lie!
persons with ti.e most delicate s:oml
safely, under any circumstances. Woo
ing from experience, and to the atfiictt
vise their use.

* Scutt'i Wceldy,» one of the besfl
papers published, said, Aug. £3. I

4 Dr. Hoqfland's Gcrr.au Bitters, mu
ed by Dr. Jackson, are now rccomnu
some of the most prominent membeP
faculty as an articlc of much efficacy inl
of female weakness. As such is the casf
would advise all mothers to obtain abott
thus save themselves much sickness,
of debilitated constitutions will find the!
tors advantageous to their health, as wel
from experience the salutary effect tbejf
upon weak systems.'

More Evidence.
The 'Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,»tfl

family newspaper published in thcUaitcdf
The editor says of

Dr. Hoofland's German Biftei
'It is seldom that we recommend w]

termed Patent Medicines, to the confide)
patronage of our readers and tberefol
we recommend Dr. Hootiand'c German"
we wish it to be distinctly understood!
are uot speaking of the nostrums of thtj
are noised about for a brief period and.
gotten after they have done their guild
mischief, but of a mcdicine long establj!
niversally prized, and which has met t'
approval oi the faculty itself.'

Evidence upon evidence lias been
(like the foregoing) from all sections <
nion,the three last year*, and the atnff
tiinony in its favor is, that there is r
used in the practice of the regular J
of Philadelphia than all other nostrum}
ued, a fact that can easily be establish
fully proving that a scientific preparafl
meet with their quiet approval when pn
even in this form. ^That this medicino will cure Liver ComphW,,and Dyspepsia no ono can doubt after using itm"
directed, it acts specifically upon the stoma*
and liver; it is preferable to calomel in all W«5
out dlseasur-l\io effect is immediate. They caa'
be administered to female or infaut with safetyand reliable benefit at any time.

Beware of Counterfeits
This medicine has attained this high charactl

which is necessary for alt medicines to attain I
induce counterfeiters to put forth spurious aril
cicsttt the risk of the lives of those who urc i:|noccntly deceived.

Look well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signnhiro ofC.M.JACK!
SON upon the wrapper, and the name blown|the bottle, without which they are spurious.
For Sulc Wholesale and Retail attho
GERMAN MEDICINE STOKE,

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixthj^Sfl
ladelpliia; aud by respectable dealcrj genethrough the country.

PrivvN Hciluc^d.
To enable all classes of invalids to on]Jadvantages of their restorative powers :

Single Bottlcx 75 cents.
Also for Sale by 11.11. CAliR, Druggistl

gantown, Va.,
Wholesale Agents for Virginia. PVR(MLA 1)1) fy CO., Richmond, Va.
September ll, ISO], 10S ly.
Saddles, 11ridles, C'ollai

AND HARNESS,
AND EVJSRY ARTICLE
C^AN be lind ul tliu whoop'inunt in Moiguniown, tit his
opposite l.uziera Store, where nil
of tho above dcfccriplum «io ...

siaiulv onlmnd or mode to order
fihortcbt notice. Persons who n
want of any thing in the above li
siiiPFs, will find it to their intcro
mid examine llic iiImico a,
icrinincd to sell low fur «*o>Ii nr g'
try produce. JOHN IJ. ACf

Alorgnn^uwn, April l'J, 1601


